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Manufacturer

JJÖOBfc. sasheö;: 1

BLINDS, FLOORING, &C>
tlS V. thläler 'lü.

Buüders' hardware,Painfe, Pils,
Solo Agent for

THE NATIONAL MIXED PA|NT Cttl
TUE GREAT AMERICAN FIRE EXTIN¬

CT .«IUISHER CO.
PAGE MACHINE BELTING COMPANY-

Sfctfl* rORPItlGES.

OmCE;l&.WARERQOMS
ä'ob. SO and 30 Hayue

aud 33 and: 3& Pinckncy Sis.
FACTORY and TAItDS,

Ashley River, W est End Broad St,
CH^ARliESTGN, S. O.
Bept25 1875Ij'

McMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEIIURG, S. C.

This HOtTSE* in now open for the recep¬
tion Of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
¦core ot The TADLE amply supplied, iitul
.a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.

T«r,uja,Moderate.
may 23 1S7»ly

deMistry.
Ol'EKATiyE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

A. Iff. Snidar. I I. J. Calvort.
tMö~ Office open at u11 times.

Rolled to the Front
Tin:

The IJ iahest .Market price i»a'.d for
Country Pto'd'uce, su'eh as Corn, Peas, Mice,
Pindcrt, Kggs. t'ldekciw, K<>wleti, Hide.*.
Itocawax,(Tallow and Wool.

ALSO
'Fre^i (iroüir3e>v&c . at whys on hand.
A full and complete monk of tjloek*.

Jewelry, titulary Xc.Vat reasonable pru ex.
Repairing Watches, Clock*, Jewelry <vc..

.done in tlw bett manner mid at die slnn Uvt
mudee aud at prices tu'snit the titties.

-j . II EZliKlEh.
.oct la ., . .j . ly.

The <Tor<tIi»l ISnIui of Myrscuut
aud Tome nils.

NEKVOUS d7jjj LITY,.
Vsvint^ obsctrrethc cttflfie'mfly be which
«oatritattt i to rend«r nerrous debility a

¦.>*o j prevalent, . affecting, as it doe*;
'«.arly .oao-hnlf iof oirr adult population, it
La i niolaucholy.. fact that day by day, and
y*ar»y,year. .wo witness a most frightful in.-
otmm of nervonvaflcctions from tho slight-
vat neuralgia to the' more grave and
«Ktremfe form5 of >

NERVOTIS PROSTRATION,
la characterized by a general languor or
weakness .of the whole organism, especiallyof tho nervous system, obstructing awl prc-viuiting the <jt(luiaj-y «AinptionS ofuatuio;.lionce thcref*s'ä disordered' stale of the
'ecrclions; constipation, ''scanty' -and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of wastcof brain
and nerve milwt.'irtcc/freqricnt palpitationsof tho heart, Jo.ss ofmemoryand marked
irresolution of/purpose, anil inabi'ity to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise,, or^ to ,fix the mind upon, any one
thing ift a tune. There is great sensitive¬
ness to'imprcss, though retained but a short
time, with a dickering arid fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental imcidfihs, rendering an
individual what is .commonly called a
whifllc-mihded or dicklo-miiulea man.

This "oondition of the jndividual, distress¬
ing as ifis, mayVUjj a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL DALM OF 8YEICUM
AND LOTIIROp'S TOiNIC TILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful,
properties .and! rerpärkabtV cures"ofall Ner¬
vous Complaint,*.', Theirefficacy is equally
great in^thc treatment and cure of Cancers,INodcfl, .tJTcers, Pustule, Phnoles, better,Fever, Sores, Rhigworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Barbers' Itch, Scurvy,'Salt Rheum,Copper-Coloied- RlotcHes,'Glandulär Swell¬
ings) "Worms andtBIack.Spots irr tho Flesh,
DiBcolorations,- Dicers in thcThroat,Mouth
and Noaej Boro/'liens, and Sores of every
character, becdose theso medicines arc the
very best .. »'.

BLOOD MEDICIME
Ever placed before tlic people, and arc war¬
ranted to bo She racist powerful! Alterative
ever originated l>y man, removing Mdftdd
Bcnsibility,'. Depression of Sj>iriM, Dementia
and Mcianclioha
JVSfr* Sold by all Druggji^, and .\yill he sent
by express to all parts ut'tliU eltuihtvv (jy a<l-
drcssing the w)>roprjetor, Gi EDGAR
LOTHROP, ÄL ,3d;, l43 Court street, Rosien,Mass., who may be consulted free of chargecither pe^äori&Uy or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.

( i i U I
aug 14 " 1876' ly

The Last Meeting.'tV.68.1.1 I ! fl .¦

jTho last'tneeting b'ciwcb'uT^rbsiclent:
Grant and 'Vice-PresiÜont Wilson is
thus described; Tho last meeting be¬
tween President Grant and Vioe-Presi- j
dent Wilson was on the day after tho
Vice-President was originally .attack¬
ed.Thursday, Nov. lith. The Presi¬
dent, much to the surprise of many
who lind supposed that Mr. Wilson's
outspoken utterances on the third'
terra question and his criticism of
some of tho President's official acts
had seriously impaired the friendly
relations which had previously existed
between them, visited the Vice-Prcsi-
deht at his room .at. tfic Capitol, lie
wns met by Dr. Baxter, wlio,'pre-
ccding him, said to Mr. Wilson.

'Mr. Vice-Prcsidcnt, the President
has come to sco you.'

Mr. Wilson, with great effort, par¬
tially raised himself on his elbows in
the bod, when the Präsident advancing
extended his baud, which Mr. Wilson
grasped," the President saying:.

'Woll, how is the Vice-President?
I am very sorry to find you ill.'

The^'ice-Presi^ept replied: 'How
do you. do, Mr. President? I ara glad
to see your I am feeling somewhat
easier to-daj'.'
The President, who had meanwhile

taken a sea it by tTie bed, then 5aid :

iHow did this come about ? When
wore you attacked? I just arrived
from New York this morning,'
The Vico-Prosideht then proceeded

to narrate with considerable particu¬
larity, but in.a low, feeble voice, the
Kianncr in wheeh he was seized iu the
Senate barber shop after taking a,
warm bath, and tola how, when in
New York, he underwent n severe

surgical -opcialiuu,..the seating of t.he
llesli over his spinal column between
the shoulders with a white heated
iron, und added: 'I imagine the oper¬
ation had .something to do with hvy
present prosit ration. Don't you,
doctor?'

'Oh, no,' replied Dr. Baxter; 'it will
undoubtedly have a ycry beneficial
effect. The immediate cause was the
warm bath,'which it was very impru¬
dent in you to tnkc, I fear.' He ad¬
ded, pleasantly turning to the Presi¬
dent, 'the Viec-Presi'lent ate loo many
good dinners in Now York.

Conversation then turned on tho
President's visit to JS'ewYork. lie
staled that, J\e;wcnt there with Mrs.
Grat|t, who -wautc&to do.someshop¬
ping! and that his visit was one of
business merely. He referred to the
weather in New York as very fine'
A pause ensuing in the conversation,
the Vicc-Presidcnt asked : 'Do you
hear from Nellie' (meaning Mrs. Snr-
tons) 'often?'

'Oh, yes,' replied the President;
'Her mother gcU a letter almost every
wcek;.by every steamer. Mic writes
long and very interesting letters. She
writes with great facility.'
The President remained about fif¬

teen .minutes, when, taking up his
hat and rising, he said :

'I hope you will be better soon, Mr.
Vice-president. I will come up nguiu
this evening or send up to see how you
arc getting along.'
'Thank you, Mr. President,' said

Mr. Wilson, again partially rising on
his elbows. 'I nm obliged to you for
your call.'

Thi.i was tho last meeting between
the President and the Vicc-Prcsidcut.

¦¦im .-^.-criBi
,; A Buavu Captain..A very cour¬

ageous feat was performed by a Nor¬
wegian captain named 1 lausen, in the
latter' part of October, off tho coast of
England. His bark,loaded with iron
and deals, was badly iujurcd in a fear¬
ful gale, and all her pumps were dis¬
abled. A smack Came in sight, and
Capt. Hanson's crow, not believing the
vessel could live, left him. He re¬
futed to leave, hoping to got his .bark
into IGrtmsby. Ho managed, all
alone, to set tho foresail, and to light
the side-lights and the binnacle light,
antf then steered toward the west. He
fell down several times from sheer
weariness. . Tho cabin was full of
water] but ho finally succeeded iu get¬
ting liis vessel into port.

r What to Do with Tramps.

Tho authorities of a city have sent
a circulnr to the authorities of other
cities, requoatlug them to meet in con¬

vention to discuss the propor treat¬
ment of tramps. Referring to this
an cxchaugo adds : The evil ie so

large and so universally diffused, that
the action of town or State authorities
can alone grapple with it successfully;
and the effort now being 'made to se¬
cure uniform municipal legislation in
tho mattor is a wise and necessary
one.

What is needed is to set tramps at
work. No doubt, there is occasionally
an1 honest and iudustrous man who
becontfs a tramp because he cannot
lind work. It would be hard to refuse
such a man the temporary relief
which hcso.cly needs, but indiscrimi¬
nate privato charily encourages a

score of idle vagrants where it relieves
one real case of suffering. The lion
est tramp will glnd'y pay for food and
lodging by work, and the lazy tramp,
who discovers that he can no,longer
livo on charity, will find the charm of
profession gone. Let us have, in
every town, ä relief committee of the
town officials, who will turn no man

away hungry, but who wi|l require
tramps tu work out the full value of
what they receive. In this way the
tramp nuisance *can be speedily abol¬
ished, householders can be saved from
annoyance aud danger, while no .in¬
justice will bo done to tho deserving
poor, 'lhc experiment has been en¬

tirely successful. The uniform^action
of all tho towns in the country, how¬
ever, is needed before the tramp nui¬
sance can be finally and effectually
suppressed.
Where the Sun Does Not Set.

A scene witnessed by spine travelers
in the north of .Norway, from a cliff
elevated a thousand feet above the sea,
is thus described:

At our feet the ocean stretched
away in silent vuslncss; the sound oi'
its waves scarcely reached our airy
lookout; away in the north; the huge
old sun swung low along the horizon,
like tho slow beat of the pendulum in
the tall clock of our grandfather's
parlor corner. We all stood silent,
locking at our watches. When both
hands came together at twelve, mid¬
night, tho full round orb hung"
triumphantly above the waves, a

bridge of gold running due. north,
spanning the water between us and
him. There lie shone in silcnti^ajes- ¦

ty, w&chiUknfew 1 nr>r settihg. ' $rV
involuntarily took off our hats; no

word was said. Combine, ifyou can,
the incest brilliant sunrise and sunset
you ever saw, and tho beauties will
pale before the gorgeous coloring
which now lit up ^thc ocean, heaven
and mountain. In half on hour the
sun had swung up perceptibly on his
bent, the colors changed to those of
morning, a fresh breeze rippled ovor
the flood, one songster after another
piped up in tho grove behind us.we
had slid into another day:
Von Moltke's Strategy..Count

Moltke, says a London writer, on a

recent visit to Rostock, returning
homo läte ono night, was unable to
find his way to his lodgings. lie
thought-ovcr various schemes for fiud-
ing out the rond without betraying
who he was. ntfd at last hit upon the
following device: Ho went up to a
man who appeared to bo a native of
the town, and inquired, in the broad
local dialect 'of the neighborhood :

'Cau you tell mc where'Count Moltke
is staying?' 'That I eun,'replied tho
man in ..tho same tone, 'he is staying
in tho large houso opposite tho school
in the next street to this.' 'Yes/ ic-
turncd the count, 'that's just what I
thought myself,' and he returned to
his lodgings delighted with the suc¬
cess of his stratagem.
Gmef that Kills..In one of tl.o

cars of a Portland train, tho Argus
says, was a beautiful young lady
dressed in tho deepest mourning who
was taking home tho dend body of her
mother, which was forward in the
baggage car. Suddenly tho girl

s^raugj'üp^ ih-':lieit ;«ent and beganBh()uUlig-^''Murd(^I inuider!" :ßovT
oral of the-pasaeugers at ouco rushed
to her, but foündUlJat Jior- reason had
left her'and sho was a raving lunatic,
doubtless caused fey excess pf sorrow.
She was borne frqiri the orowdetl^car.
straggling viöleritlyj and it required
tho united exertions of sevdral men to
restrain her from, doing violence eith¬
er to herself or tq^jthers, till tho strain
arrived at a place where she could be1
safely confined. {
-. v,'-.

Tue Wine..*A-t a Kentucky din¬
ner, and bctwppn the sherry nnd
ehnmpagno, to wliic^ period the en¬

fant terrible oi£tho family had been
unfortunately permitted to linger, the
'host had gone.jbj), praising his qwn
wine in a.fashion winch was certaihJy
an evidence of its intoxicating quali¬
ties : '"That sherry, sir, cost me sixty
dollars a dozen.' I bought it at the
auction of tho.. Emperor Napoleon's
wines, and imported it myself."
"Wy, papa,"iiiterrupted the enfant,

"that was alHgonc long ago, and
mamma filled the bottles iip from that
California keg), Sho said you never
had any friends who could tell the
difference." 'I ,

The other ,day a young man, de¬
cidedly incbrrated, walked into the
executive chamber und asked for the
governor. " Vyhat do you want with
him?' inquired the secretary. 'Oh, I
want an oflitje with a good salary.a
sinecure.' 'Well,' replied the secre¬

tary, 'I can toll you something better
for you thaii. 'a cinOcure.you had
better try a water-cure.' A new idea
seemed to stjeike the young man, and
he vanished.'

The Stat(& of South Carolina,iffy- .

' OB^^featviK.«. cjouxrrrv,
By AUG. B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Probate Judge
Joel J Hooker, Caroline Brookcr, wife of
John S Ilrookcr nnd Onan It Kiley, tu
Asidgnce of Kli7.abulh Gardner,wife of Deinpsey Gardner,. I

Plain till*.
Against Martini M R Avinger, wife of II J
Avinger, Alice V Gardner, wife ol e
C Gardner, nnd Jacob ltiley, De¬

fendants.
To Martha M It A vinger, wife of II J Avin-

ger and Alice V Ganlneraud Jacob KileyDefendants, Greeting;
'You are hereby mm«red to appear at the

Court of Probate, to be holden at Orange-burg, for Orangeburg County, on the sixth
day at Decentl«cr"A. I). 1875 to shew cause,if any you can, why the Real Ustate of
Fr.icman Hooker, deceased, situate in Haid
County and State, bounding on lands of
Henry Funderburgh, Mary L Ubuor,.«! (>
A Hooker, O Ii ltiley ntupJnmcdP Ou,and1containing eight hundred, nere* more or less,bluv.ild not bo pardoned and 'divided, allot-
¦Ubg to the. said Joel J Hooker, Caroline
brooker, O B ltiley, Assignee, Plaintiffs,and Martha M 11 Avmger Defendant, each
ouc-flfih hereof, nnd the remaining onc-
liflb in equal portions to the said Alice V
Gardner nnd Jacob Kiley, Defendants, and
to answer upon oath all and singular the
matters and things contained in the petitionof the Plaintiff this day, tiled in the oilico
of tbe said Judge of Probate.
Given tinder hiy Hand, this fifteenth day of

. September iu the year of our Lord one
thousand eighteen hundred nnd soventy-ii've and in the one hundredth year of
American indunendence.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,[L.P] Judge of Probate, O. C.

To Martha M K,Avingcr, ono of thcDcfcn-
Wlants above named.
Take Notice, that the Summons and Peü-

tioh herein now filed in tbe Court of Probate
lor Orangeburg County, South Carolina, on
the 15th day of Scptciuoer, A. D. 1S75, and
thai unless you appear and show sudicient
cause against the sale or division of the
lands mentioned iu the Petition within the
time required bylaw, an order pro con fesso
"will be ciltered against vou. i>r

iZLAit & nin" e,
. nov 0.5 Attorhevrt for Petitionor.

Book,! Stationery! Music 1
AI.SO

A lot of WINDOW SHAPES of »n im¬
proved Patent, being neat, simple in put¬
ting up, durable and CHEAP in price.
Lamps, Chimneys dud Lamp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AUENT *0K THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castings,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz:
One Hoivc A andB.$0 00
Two Horn M andN. 9 OU
Castings.7c per lb.

Instil anco nnd Collodions prompt¬
ly attended to.

AGENT FOR
Liverpool, London and Globe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Manhatton Life Insurance Co.

jailK KOBINSON.
Market St.

oct 2 3q
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J^Xfow ie ihc TIME to PUH^ASE^^n^^ODS at /
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THE MAMMOTH

DRY GOODS, E'MPO-E
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For they liavo now on hand a COMPLETE and FRESH STOCK"if *" "

tin ill odl
F-A.0HIOjNTA.BLE DRESS OÖOI3S 15

.
.,.:¦¦¦.],{ mil '{tin

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, BLANKETS, FL.AI4NELS,V ''I>. * '''''!''Jeans, Cassimercs, Domestics, Calicos, Hosiery, " "" '.'>Kid and Lislie Gloves, Pull iiiiea of ..."/'»im od I 61 ir.il
Gents, Ladies, and Children's {. !<?

.*TJndor Ueats, &c., &c . :., ,:; . nulAll of which wo offer at PRICES equal to

1- Zij.t..;, (I1')T> 11
.. H :" fit -jifia

Cotton at Six Cents per Pound. T!,it
düv| 4

.olilWe natter ourselves that we have the LARGK8TL FINEST
CHEAPEST stock of

j . P . j i * j tiluu/t t..:. .wiai;.;h:f>

READYMADE CLOTHXHS ¦ SI
. 1 -. iv) > .. j;i f dnup 1 .<.;.!tut**i

:'¦ v- ''it 111 '¦ ulO'i-);' ': -.'>!-.!;-,.:.'n «1
And'are selling them to SUIT tho HARD TIMES. Money is MfrätWMl"'<i>b

a Good Suit of Clothing can be bought for a LITTLE, MQNBX iftw^.n .m
i) ua» ' --' ..». ., ....

.
,

.

j r.* >..cn
s i lojVtö

Stjovjj "tttA
.'. I. r.r\i

kiobfn
^.1^1®3!M^5&1L^9S^ GOODS, suitable <3©«b IWr<pfM>y -ft ,.,,1
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>i o'lii
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...;ui>
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..¦ 111 .«Iii»;
That tho Market cau supply at LOW RATES.; ' !

Our Boot and Shoe Department
well filled with CHOIC!
veiy LOW FIGURES.

Ladies and Children's Fine Shoes
.A. SPECIALITY!

Having them Manufactured to our own ORDER in PHILApELPÄjrJ
aud BALTIMORE, we nro enabled to WARRANT ovory pair.

BEST aud LATEST STYLES of

Gents, Youtte and CMldren's Hats.

BTJRLOCK'S >
Soliciting a call from all intending ip purchaao, wo cü.a"T3?

U®1* assure them that wo are in a position,to"offer tho *^9d

..'I

SOMEST, BEST and LARGEST STOCK to select from In the eonntyaud celling at

BOTTOM PRICES!
T. KOHN & BBO.,

t.ii

.: 1.

n ft

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.


